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FRANKLIN COUNTY BOA,RD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
REGULARMEETING
SEPTEMBER2,2OO3

OFFICIALS IN ATTEIT{I}ANCE: Cheryl Sandem, Chairman; Bevin Putnal, Clarence
Williams and Jinrnry Mosconis, Connnissioners; Kendall Wade, Clerk; Amelia Varnes,
Deputy Clerk; Thomas M. Shuler, County Attomey.

ABSENT: Cornmissioner Eddie Creamer

9:00 .t M, Chairsun Sanders called the neeting to order.

(lape l-U) CorsnissionerPutnal made a@
meetlns held on Ausurt 19. 2003. Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion. Al1

for. MOTION CARRIf,D.

(Tape l-32) Commissionr Williams made a m, otlon to prv the Courtv bills.
Corrrnissioner Putnal seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRED.

WITLIAM SCOTT-VETERANS SERVICE OTTICER
(Tapo la6) Mr. Scott said at the Budget Wortshop his budget was tentdively approved
for the FY 2003-2004. He stded this entailed him becoming a fulI time VSO- He said
firer at the last Regular FCBCC Meeting on Augusr 19, 2003 the Conrnissioners voted
unanimously to cut his budget back to a pat time position. He stated it was also

discussed at the Budget Wortshop that he assume so !6 additional responsibilities if he
were to be rov€d to a fuIl time position- He askcd the Conrnissioners what happened to
change the Board's decision. Chairman Sanders said her problern was the big increase in
the VSO Budget, incrcasing ftom $13,000.00 to $32,000.00. Cormnissioner Mosconis
st*ed he was the one who initiated this discussion about increasing the duties ofthe
VSO. He said the VSO in Gulf County also handles the SHIP Program Mr. Scofi
informed the Board he had to know whether tlis was going to be a ful1 time position
bacause hs war$ed to submit his retirernent popcrs to the Post Office as soon as he could.
Cornnissioner Moeconis said he would suggest Alan Pierce, Director of Adrninistrative
Services, assign Mr. Scott sorne other duties to be included in his VSO responsibilities.
After further discussion about additional responsibilities for Iv.{r. Scott Commissioner
Mosconir made a motlon di!'ecting Mr. Scott to meet with Mr- Pierce to oremre a
iob descrlotion includtns the additional dutles Mr. Scott as a &ll time VSO lyoold
assist tle Pl$nins md Zoninq Dclartment to declde on r salary for Mr. Scott erd
to reoort beck to the Board at the ffrst Public Hearlne to finNlize the FY 2003-20(H
Budset on Seutember 8. 2001, Connnissioner Williarrs seconded the nption. All for.
MOTIONCANRIED.

HUBERT CIIIPMAN-SIJPERINTENDENI OF PUBLIC WORI$
(Tape 1-380) Mr. Chipman reported the Public Works D€prtrn€nt had drained Mr.
Dunoan's property in Eastpoint. He said they finally decided to place storm water
&ainage ditches down Carroll Street to Plum Street and then back ro North Bayshore to
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help keep Mr. Duncan's property drained. He said tle drainage problem has been
improved.

(Tape 1-39a) Commissioner Mosconis seid at the "Big Oa&$'there is a ditch, which runs
fiom Bluff Road draining the uea wherc tlose houses are. He stated ihc County has
cleaned this ditch for years. He said he rode by the ditch the sther day and it looks to him
like the ditch hasn't been touched or cleaned in a long time. He asked Mr. Chipman to go
look A the ditclr and see if he could get a ffe\r out thgre to at least clean the ditch out.
Mr. Chipman assured Conrnissioner Mosconis be would take care of the problem

(Tqe I-419) Commissioner Putnal stated a lot of the "shoulders" in Carrabelle where
the roads turn off into driveways are causing the pavement to bncak. He said the roads
are aheady in bad shape, but this seems to be rnaking thern worse. Mr. Chipman replied
he has been working on this problern.

(Tape l-a4\ Mr. Chipman said he wanted to inform tlre Board he doesn't even have
enough men to wort at tle Road Departnrent. He staed his men work really hard and he
just doesn't have the staff he needs. He explained Dewitt Polous has been busy with all
ofthe new requirernents the State of Florida has implemented for the Mosquito Control
Dcpmrnnt. He informed the Board Mr. Polous was actually the Safety Director for the
Road Departrnent. He said Mr. Polous just does not have thc time to keep up with all of
the road signs for the County and the safety inspections for the road signs for the County.
He asked the Boad to allow him to hire a firll time enployee for his Deptrtment. He
said this would give him an additional position at the Road Departrrnt. The Board
asked Mr. Chipmal to coln€ to the Budget Workshop on September 8, 2003 as well.

VAII JOHNSON-SOIID WASTN DIRECTOR
(Tape 1-597) Mr. Johnson informed the Board he had selected Chistopher Sprm, who
lives in Eastpoint, for the vacant position in the Solid Waste Departrtent. He said tle
DOC has also approved Mr. Spann's certification so he can supervise DOC Inmates.

(Tape 1*603) He amrounced the opaning of the 2003 Little kague Football and
Cheerleading season bgan on Augusr 25o. He said this year's $eason combines more
tlan 140 boys and girls from the Carrabelle, Eastpoiut and Apalachicola comrnunities to
reprasent all of Franklin County in the Big Bend. He said the kids would play together,
with kids of their own age groups to conpriso tlrr€€ divisions. He informed tie Board the
League would be diyided into the Pee Wee Division, Ages 1l-12; the Tiny Mite Division,
Ages 9-10; and the Teeny Mite DivisiorS Ages 7-8. He explained to make the seasol a
success, Superintendent Joame Gander, Franklin County School Board, is considoring
the donation of buses to transport the kids to their away games. He asked the Board if thc
County could approve the expenditure of $1,100.00 from the Paks and Recreation
Budget to pay for Certified Game Ofrcials. IIe stated such ofrcials ane required for the
Franklin Comty League to be able to conpete in the Big Bend area. Commissioner
Putnal nnde a modon aoorovins the expenditue pf $1.100.00 from the Parks and
Recrertlon Budget to oev for Cerdffcd Grme Officlals for the FErnklin Countv
Little I,eacue Footbrll Lereue. Cormnissioner Mosconis seconded the rnotion. All for.
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MOTION CARRIED, Chairman Sanders said she was *very pleased" that Franklin
County had a Countywide football progran Mr. Johnson informed the Board he had

received a lot ofpositive input about the progfarn.

(Tape 1-656) Kendall Wade, Clerk, asked Mr. Johnson about the monument h€ had
given him to be placed at the D. W. Wilson Sports Conplcx on Bluff Road. Mr, Johnson

replied he had the rnonunrent and was awaiting the placement of a b'rick encasement for
th€ monument. He said he was working on the nnnument.

(Tape 1-670) Chairman Sanders said she received several disturbing telephone calls

about the prospect of mandatory garbage pick-up on SGI, Allig$or Point and knark
Village. She asked if he and Mr. Pierce wcre still conpiling the information the Board
had instructing them to g€t together for the Board. Mr- Johnson replied he and Mr. Pierce
met with a repressntaiive tom Waste ManagefiFnt, Inc. to discuss this issue. He said

thcy wete still in the information gathering stage ofthe project. Chairman Sando$ stated
she wanted ev€ryone to know t}e Board had not formally adopted this policy and the

County staffwas just gahering information to discuss with thern about tte possibility of
a mandatory garbage pick-up requirement on SGI, Alligator Point ard Lanark Village.

(Tape 1-684) Mr. Pierce asked Chaimran Sandss if she wanted to make the

announcernent about the Carrabelle Sports Conplex. Chairman Sanders said the Coumy
now owned 89-acres in Carrabelle purchased through a FRDAP grant from the St. Joe

Conpany. He inforned Mr. Johnson there was a big sigrr in his office to be placed at the
designated site for the new conplex.

(Tape 1-?03) Cornrrissioner Putnal said hc went and wsched tle Little League Football
practice the other day^ He infornpd Mr. Johnson there were sorne good coaches out thete
coaching the kiils ttris yeu. Mr. Johnson agreed rtd thanked Cornrfssioner Putnal.

Commissioner Putnal stated he "loved it when you got blacks and whites together doing
something positivd'. IIe said he loved ttat. He stated it was 'beautiful when he saw
them boys huggirg one another, thet's something to me ard really touched me".

BILL MAIIAN-COUNTY EXTENSION DIRECTOR
(Tape 1-728) Mr, Mahan said he had attached to his rspofi this morning, copies of the
July issues ofthe Florida DACS Newsletter Issue #24 and Issue #25.

(Tape 1-775) He said a clam-farming workshop titled "The Basics of Prooessing and
Marketing Clams" was taught on August 21, 2003 at the FSU Marine Lab. He stfited
another similm workshop, on August 22, 2003, was held for the certified shellfish dealers
in the Franklin, Gulf and Wakulla County trea to discuss developing a local clam
marketing and distribution systern He said both workshops wsnt very well.

(Tape 1-821) He updared the Board on the issues discussed at the Annual 2003 ISSC
Meetiflg in portland Oregon. He said the ISSC Meeting went well for Flodda with no
major changes being ap'proved by tre Conference, which would have any neg*ive impact
on tfte state's oyster Industry.
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(Tape 1-877) Mr. Mahaa presented a m€{rp to the Board from him regarding the DACS
forming an "Apalaohicola Bay Oyster Advisory Committee' for Franklin Couaty. He
said tlre Board had instructed he and Mar* Berrigan, DACS Division of Aquaculture, to
sutrnit a propoml ofwho should be on the connnittee and how many people should be on
the conffrittee. He said the Bord had also asked them to include the groups that needed
to be represented on the comrnittec. He presented these wdtten suggestions to the Board
at this time and 6ked them to think about the proposal. He did tell the Board this
comrnitte€ would just be an advisory corrnittee and no more.

(Tape I -976) Mr. Malnn remindetl the Board of the scheduled workshop this aftemoon
at 1:30 p.m with Bil1 Teehaq FWC Staff Biologist, to discuss the Skimmer Net Issues
with tlte local ShrimpErs-

BryS-ELEVEN METAL DOORS FOR WEEMS MEMORTAL HOSPTTAL
(Tape 1-982) Chairman Sanders annormced it was time for the bid opening for the
Rcmoval and Replacemert of Eleven (11) Metal Doon and Frames at Wcems Menprial
Hospital. The Clerk, Mr. Wade, informed the audience and the Board there were no bids
subnitted for this project. Connnissioner Mosconis instructed Mr. Pierce to advertise for
bi& for this project aCain. Mr. Piace replied he would tate care of this rnatter and try to
send as rnany request for bids as he could to tlre surrounding areas.

BILL MAI{AN-CONTII\ruED
(Tape 1-1020) Mr. Malmn said there was a mordorium at the State level for placing any
kind of boat ranps or &edging projects in waters 4proved for shellfish harvesting. He
stded tltis caused a problem with the County helping thc clam industry with a boat ranp
in this area. The Board discussed the boat ramp issues in Franklin County with Mr.
Mahan. Conrnissioner Mosconis said he knew there was land available for boat rarps.
He stded Mr, Pierce should submit anotler FRDA? grd$ for a bod rafip in the two-mile
area. Mr. Pierce said he knew this property was very expensive. Corrnnissioner
Mosconis said he was going to rnake a modon direc{lnq Mr. Pierc€ to ch€ck with St
Joe llevelopme+t about r "Seaconal Boit Rimp' or *t lerst some p{rkinq.areas itr
the Two-MlIc area outslde of AnahcNcoh. Commissioner Williams seconded the
rnotion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape l-1286) Chairman Sanders informed the Bom:d and audience Chad Grmter, TRG
Environmcntal, had his office call the Board Secretary, Amelia Vrnes, this rnoming and
cancel their time on the agenda this nnming. She said lvls. Vrnes infornnd her Mr.
Gunter would call back and schedule another time d a future Boad Meeting.

BRIAN MARITN-DIVISION OF,FORDST.RY
(Tape 1-1302) Mr. Martin said the Boad asked him to conr back to the meeting this
roming. He stated he was heie to continue his discussion with the Board regarding spot
spraying ofherbicide on invasive species in Franklin County. He preseirted the
Coanrnissioners with a packet of infornration prepared by FDEP regarding the use of
hsrbicides for spot spraying of invasive plaats. He stated the Boad asked him to present
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some infonnation cofiaiining stdistics regarding whar the impacts of spraying this
herbicide would be if the herbicide got into the Bay sonBhow. He said this information
he preserted this rnoming would answe,r this quqrtions. He assured the Board there
would be little or no herbicide, which would fihrate into the Bay because it would be
stopped by thc soil before it rcached tle Bay. Mr. Martin continued his presentation and
again the Board expressed their biggcst concems about the pollution oftlrc Bay.
Connnissioner Mosconis said this discussion was really not necessary and asked Mr.
Martin to *tend the Skfusner Net Issues Workshop this afternoon. Mr. Martin assured
the Board he would be at the npeting at 1:30 p.m this afternoon. Conrnissioner
Mosconis also made a motion to invitc Mr, Martb back to the Seotember 16'h Foard
Meetins 

'!d 
asked hlm 10 invite r somcone ftom the Nidonol Esturrlne Reserve to

attend th€ mectlru too. Commissioner'Williarns seconded the motion. A11 fcr.
MOTIONCARRIf,D.

AI-AI\ PIERCN-DIRtrCTOR OF ADMINISTRATTVE SERVICES
(Tape 1-1952) Mr. Pierce informed the Boad Stwe lcrnigan, the Architect, and Jarrps
Roggrs, the Contractor, on the Courthouse Annex Colstruction Project are continuing to
work together to try and solve the mildew problem in the Annex. He explained one area
of concern is whcther t}le windows have been installed properly. He said another area is
the air conditioning system and whether it is running long enough to take tle moisture
out of the air. He stced the Courty Attorney, Michael Shuler, is interested in going to a
one-day serninar to ad&ess the legalities of mold and mildew problerns, which will be
held in Tallahassee. He said Mr. Shuler has volunteered to travel o{r his own cxperse if
the Board would cover the cost oftle seminm registraion fee of $300.00, Conrnissioner
Mosconis said he thought the flew Engineering Technician Clris Clart should go to this
seminar instead of Mr. Shuler. Mr. Pierce explained this particulr seminr is specifically
designed for dtorneys. Commissioner Mosconis said it sounded to him like this seninar
'\ila$ going to prepaxe attorneys to sue peopld'. After discussion Commissioner hrtnal
nrade a motion authorlzlnp the Countv Attg|:nev. Mlchael Shuler. and the

Snshecrlns Technidsl' Chris Clrrk to attcad this one-dav scminar l+ Tdlshags€e
resardins the hqalities o{mold and 4rildew orobbms. Commissioner Williaris
seconded the notion. All for. MOTION CARRIED. Chairman Saailers said she
received a tclephone call from Willie Meggs, the St*e Attorney, expre*sing his concerns
about the npld and mildew problem in the Annex since his staff is in this building. She
stated she called the H€afth De?atment to see what they could do abour the problem.
She said they are also concemed about the problern, b{d couldn't help with the situation.

(Tape 1-2168) Mr. Pierce intemrpted his report to conduct a Public Hea'ing.

PUBLIC ruARING-LU Altp RE?OrYING CHANGE 0.81 ACRES
(Tape l-2178) Mr. Picrce said this public hearing war a continualion of the public
hearings held on June 17,2003 ard July 15,2003. He sa;id the property belongs to Ivan
Delmain. He stated the problEm is that paf,t of the property is zoned C-4 and the rest of
the property is zoned R-1. He said the p,roposal is forthe 0.81 acres to be rezoned from
C4 Commercial Residential to R-lA Single Family Residential. He statcd the County
had sa a standad about rezoning property fiom Connnercial to Residential. He said
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there is sewer and water available. He e4plained after reviewing the swvey provided by
the adjoiniry property owner, Billy Anderso4 it was decided most ofMr- Delmain's
Froperty is not ronod C-4, since most of it is R-l. He informed the Board they couldn't
approve a rezoning ftom a R- I zoning to a R- I A zoning since this would be an increase
in density. He said the Board has nevcr supported such a rezoning. He stced the issue is
since rnost ofthe property is zoned R-l tlerefore it couldn't be rezoned to R-lA. Billie
Andersoq Billy's Beauty Shop in Lanark Village and adjoining property owner, said she
was adamantly opposed to any rezoning or land use change for this property. Mr.
Delmain 4peared before the Boad this rnorning and said he understood this propcrty
had a cornnrercial business on it before he even bought it. He explained if it is considered
residefltial then he understood the County could not split residential prop€rty. He said if
this is the case this property has alr€ady been rezoned inconectly. He stated he didn't
understand how a commercial business could be on the property and the other part of the
property zoned residential. Mr. Pierce said did rot lnow about any ofthe prior rezoning
issues. He stated he just knew tle property couldn't have been zoned R-1A since this is a
subdivision rezoning. Conrnissioner Mosconis said he would like to make a suggestion
regarding this matter. He stated he thought solrrc firrther reserch needed to be done
regarding Mr. Delmain's request. Commissioner Mosconis then made a motio$ tebline
this request for a Land-UqEChanqc end a Zoning chanee for rn 0.81 acre trrct fu
Secdon 12. T?S. R4W located on HiehEav P8 tu Cirrrbetle from Commercirl to
Resldentlal Conrnissioner Williams seconded the rnotion. All for. MOTION
CANRTED,

ALAI\i PIERCE-CONTINI.ItrD
(Tapc 1-2708) Mr. Piercc said he needed to conect th€ Board's action taken at the last
meeting regarding acceptance ofthc low bid for the shuttering project ofthe Carrabelle
Senior Citizen Center. He explained the Board did authorize to accept the low bid from
Architectural Products for shuttering ofthe Carrabelle Senior Citizen Center. He
inforfited the Board Miles Andersorl Division of Emergency Managemen! and the
depatnrnt paying for the project rejected the bid submitted by Architectural Products
because the bid package was flot corplete. He said Mr. Anderson now recommsnd$ the
Bord accept the low bid subrritted ty Wind-Tech Products in the arnount of $22,77 4 .00 .

He asked the Board to make a motion rejecting the previous low bid Aom Axchitectural
Products because oftlre package being inconplete and accepting the n€xt lowest bid
submitted by Wind-Tech Products in the amount of $22,77 4 .O0 . Connnissioner Putnal
made a modon to reiect the low bld aonroved bv drc Board et the hgt neefing
submitted bv Archltectunl Productp because thc bld nackage was lncomplete snd
awardtnq thq bid to the ncxt lpw,est bidder Wfud-Iech Products in the rmount of
322,774.09. Cornrnissioner Williams seconded the nption. All for. MOTION
CARRIDD.

(Tary 1-274\ He stated he would read the following into the record IIe said rhe Board
did not need to Xake any action today, but needed to think about what they were going to
do. "Anita Grovg Apalachicola Bay Chamber Director mst lvith him to discuss the
fishing pier issue for the old SGI Bridge. She has consufted with the residEnts ofSGI,
and I called Boh Brotlrers, the bnidge contractors, and FDOT. Anita and I both agree
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there is a decision by the Bord that is going to determine how much bridge the Board
wanrs to keep. If the Board is interested ia provkiing free fishilg similar to fishing off
t}e causeway with limited amenities then thc bnidge can bc scaled back to about 1,000

feet on either end If tle Board wants to make the bridge an attra{tion and if done
properly draws people to the are4 the Botrd n€€ds to kesp the 3,000 fea on either end.

By making it an attraction, the Board will have to expect that the fishing piers would be
leased out and a fee chrged. If the bridge is scaled back the Board wili not get as nnrch
money from FDOT, but it was told to mc by both FDOT and Boh Brotbers ifthe bridge
has to come or.rt a later date, the 1.5 million dollars tle Bomd is getting will not be
enough to mobilize a contractor to rernove the bridge''. Commissioner Putnal said he
wmted the conffact to remain in efrect md allow the Counly to recEive these firnds and
the 3,000 ftEt on either end Connnissioner Mosconis expressed his concems about
leaving the 3,000 feet on either end and the costs to the County in the future the bridge
might cause. Cormrissioner Putnal stded it was too late to start changing things.
Chairman Sanders said she agreed with Conrnissioner Putnal and stated it had aheady
been decided how much tridge would be left on each end. She stated that would be
3,000 feet on either end. The Board agreed to leave thc rutter as it is presently with the
FDOT giving the Cormty l 5 million dollars for the bridge displacenr€nt and allowing
3,000 feet on either end.

(Tape 1-3109) Mr. Pierce said he would like to update the Board on the Eastpoinr
Channel Dredging Project. He stefed he has talked with a number of people this last
week including Terry Jangul4 USCOE, Mike Sole, FDEP, and Bobby Pickles,
Congressman Boyd's representative about this matter. He informed the Board Mr. Sole
told him tley met with the USCOE on August 7s and has agreed to let tlle USCOE
submit a dredging plaq which included open water disposal on the b'reakwater. He said
Mr. Jangula said the USCOE is working on the plan and he would provide an assurance,
in llriting the fimds allocated for tlre Eastpoint Channet Dredging Project would be spert
on the Bastpoint Channel regardless ofwhat fiscal yea it actually gets dredged in. He
said Mr. Jangula assured hir4 by telephone on Thursday, this would be submitted to the
Board in writing. He stated Mr. Fickles has offered to intervene if things do not move
along at a steady pace this fall. IIe said the only bad news is Mr. Sole would no longa be
working on riis projec* because he is being transferred to anothcr division with FDEP.

(Tape I -3 1 99) He said he also had an update on the Alligator Point Enrrgency Shoreline
Stabilization Froject, which the USCOE offered to do with no cash match required by the
County as long as oonstruction and design costs are held within a certain level. He said
he needed rhe Board to authorize the submission of a FDEP Florida Beach Management
Grant for the conplction of the design of the T-Groins aad the beginning construction of
the groins. He stded the design ofthe T-Groins has aheady begun, but ifthe $ant is
awaded the County could oonplete the design and begin construction ofthe T-Groins.
He said he also needed the Board to arshorize the use of flmding for Phase 2 from the
Bald Point Trust Fm4 if the County docs not receive the Federal Coastal tmpact
Assistance Progran Funding. He requested Bord authorieation as well to submit Phase
2 FDEP Florida Beach Managernent Grart Application through the currcnt consultants,
Mikc Demb'rowski and Preble-Rish Engineers. Commissioner Putnal made a glig.jq
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authoriz* Ore followins for the Alllegtor Pofut Emersencv Shorellne Stabllfurtion
Prolect: Submisslon of a FDEP Floddr Beach Mrnasenent Grant for the
comohtio4 of the deslgl lnd beqlEnhq construcdor ofthe T"Groins: the usc of
BaH Polnt Trust Fnnd to fund the Phase 2 ftrnds if tle Cou$tv doesn,t regeive t&c
Fede{al.Coagtal Imoact Asistnnce Prosrsm funds for thfu nrolect: and the
submi*slon of Phas€-2 DDP Florldr Belch ManagemenJ Grrnt th.ore4 the current
con$Itetrt$. Mike Dembrowskl &rrd Prcble.Rlsh Erudneers. Corrrnissioner William$
secondedtlrc motion. All for. MOTION CARruED.

(Tape I -34 1 5) He updated the Board on tle requ€st from the Geiger' s, who owned
property zoned Agricultural and had it rezoned or converted to Residential Zoning,
wanted, after receiving the tax bill, to change the land back to Agricuhural Zoning. He
said they had now decided to keep tlrcir property zoned Residertial. He stated this was
just information for the Board.

(Tape 1-3432) He infornpd the Bord he and the Property Aprpraiser, Doris Peirdleton,
discrssed the possibility of changing the way Ms. Pendleton had planned to finish her
GIS Mapping Systern He explained Ms. Pendleton was planning to advertise for bids to
conplete the project. He said both he and IVs. Peirdlcton thought ir would bcst ifthc
County Enployees de velop the system rather than hire a consultant. He stated, at this
timg with Ms. Pendleton's support and cooperation he has directed Chris Clark,
Engineering Technician, to contact the D€partment of Revenue to fitrd out what needs to
be done. He explained Mr. Clak thinks he has the skills to finish the program and to add
cefrain corporents, which would be useful to the Planning Departnrnt. He said rhe
Planning Depanment eld the Propffty Appraisers Office plan to jointly manage the
dwelopment of tlre County's GIS System.

(Tape 1-3501) He inflrrmed the Board the County is entitled to two lrg+scale land use
changes per calendar year. He said the approval ofthe "Summer Camy'' land use change
was the first. He explained the Board has the ability to scheclule the second large-scale
transmittal hearing He sai4 at this time, the proposed transmittal hearing would involve
some 60-acres on th€ north side of U. S, Highway 98 baween Bastpoirt and Carabelle
s,rrerfly know as "The Soundings", but might also include a proposed change in the
Plantaion on SGI for the Phipps Corporation. He said the Phipps Corporation is
proposing to ch,ange 40-acres ofland previously owned by Ben Johrxon. He stated their
proposal is going to be considered by thc Planning and Zoning Cormnission on
Setrernber 9', and if it is approved by Planning and Zoning he would like to have both
"The Soundings" and the Phipps proposol handled at the same time on October Zs. He
explained if the Phipps proposal is not appn:ved then their proposal would not be
scheduled for the Octobcr 7'F rneeting rrd would have to be considered at a later date.
He asked the Board to authorize him to advertise the Transmittal Hearing for "The
Soundings", which has previously been approved by P&Z and the advertisement ofa
Trasrnittal Heming for the Phipps Proj wt, if P&Z ap'prov€s them on September 96. He
said t}e dae of the Transmittal Hearing would not be advenised until after the September
th P&Z Meeting, but would be beforeihe September 16't FCBCC M_eeting. He said if
the Board wants to wa;t urltil after the P&7 Meeting on September 9u before making a
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decision about advertising the Traosmittal Hearing dates thon the Transmittal tlearings
would have to be scheduled for October 21", The Cornnission€rs instructed lvk. Pi€rcc
to wait to schedule any Transmittal Hearing until after the P&Z Meeting is held on
Septernber 9t.

(Tape l-3602) He asked the Board to approve the Chairman's signature on tlre Stde and
Federally Funded Sub Gmnt Agreement 04BG-04{2-29-01-019 between DCA and
Franklin County, which provides funding ofthe County's Emergency Management
Program. Conrnissioner Mosconis made a rnotion authprizins the Chairman's
slgnlture on the State snd Federellv Funded Sub Grant Asreement Number 04BG'
0+02-29-01-019 betneen trlrnkltu Countv rnd thc Strte of Flortdr DCA for fundtns
of Franklin Colrntv's Emersency Manascment ProsrNm. Commissioner Witliams
seconded tle motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 1-3621) He asked the Board to allow the subffission of a }lazard Mitigation Grrrt
Application to prrovide the necessary funds to pwchase another honp on Alligator Point.
He explained this grant would be used to purchase the house owned by Ms. Melanie
Perez, previously known as Melanie Gerrell, on Alliguor Point. He said the property is
pproximately two houses west ofthe western end of the Alligato,r Point Revetment. He
infonrrd the Board the house woult be dernolished and is considoed a repetitive loss
structure on Alligator Point. Cornrnissioner Putnal made a motlon authoridne the
submisslon of a E zsrd,l\{Ids*tion Grant Aoolicsdon to nrovide the nece$arv
frrnds to purchrse the home of Ms. MeLnie Pereil nreviourly lnown as Melrnie
Gerrell on Alligator Point-a reoeddve loss struc{ure. Commissioner Mosconis
secondedthe motion. All for. MOIION CARRIEI!.

(Tape l-3664) Mr. Pierce said Mak Curenton, Assistant Planner, has several itenrs for
tho Board to consider: Thc reconnnendation the Board approve a revised close-out re,port
for the Hurricane Earl CDBG. The County will refund $3,717.34 of CDBG firnds to the
stde dld the oourty will receive an additional $5,360-96 &om the Stde as paxt of th€
State's match that the State should have paid. The County will be conr out with a profit
of $1,643.62. Commissioner Mosconis made a mofion to apnrove a revlsed closeout
report for tbc Furricene Eqrl CDBG r,rd euthorizins thc Chairman's sispature on
the document. Comrnissioner Witliars seconded the motion. All for. MOTION
CARRIED. The reconnnendation the Boad approve the adwrtisemed and hiring of an
engineer to design the BluffRoad Bike Path. Design funds are curently available, but
construction firnds ae still sevcral years away. Preble-Rish Engineering is the Board's
engineering firm and because these are special grants the County nnrst go tfuough a
separate selection process for this project. Cornrnissioner Mosconis made a gE@
authorizins the advertisement an4 the hiring ofan endneer to deslsn the Bluff
Road Bike Prth,ln Apalechicola. Cornnissioner Williams secslrded the motion. All
for. MOTION CARRIED. The reconrnendation by he and Debbie Belcher, consulrant
br the CDBG Prograrn, to authorize advertising for engineers to oversee constructior\
surveying, and app"aisal for the current CDBG Project. Preble-Rish Engineering is the
County's engineering firm, but because these are federal funds the County must go
tlnough a seprate selection process. Conrnigsioner Mosconis rnade a !!g@
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authorizinq tlre adverfis€ment for en ensineer to oversee constr[c-lfon. srrvevlls.
and anoralsal for the cureat CDBG Proicct Connnissioner Willianrs seconded the
motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED. The reconnnendation the Board appoint a
review conndttea to evaluate the qualifications for engineers and surveyors and adhorize
the corrnitte€ to opeir and evaluate the qualifications and prcsent the rankings to the
Board on October 7u at their regular nreting. A proposed conmrittee could be Debbie
Belcher, Mark Cureoton and Alan Pierce. Conrnissioner Mosconis nnde a gqq$gq
aopolntins Debble Belcher. Merk Curcrton epd Alsn Plerce es the revierf,
conrmittee to cval+ete ftc oualiFcations for enqineers rnd survevors. slvhq this
commlttce thc ruthoriustlon to open and evNluote the oudlficrtlons ofthes€

Conmrissiono Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION

(Tape l-3771) He presented a mpy of a letter from Debbie Belchcr, which highlights tle
stdus of the CDBG Project in Franklin County. He cxplained it appears to him most
co$truction for the CDBG Project would not begin for five or six npnths.

PUBLIC UEARING,"SUMMER CAMP'' PUD
(Tape 1-3791 Continued on Tape 2-51) Mr. Pierce said this public hearing was
scheduled for the last Board Meeting, but was not p'roperly advertised. He said the mdter
before the Bord tlis moming is t}e request for approral of a PtlD Ordinance and Master
Plan for the "Summer Carnp" Development. He said this ordinance contains the
restrietions and rules, which would apply to this development of the "Summer Camp"
Pmject. He informed the Boud the development contains 1 74-acres of land with 499
houses and 25,000 to 30,000 squa6 feet of connnercial property on the East end of thc
Comty. He explained the Board would need to take action to adopt the PUD Ordinance
and the Masfet Plan, which conains a preliminary and sketch plat. He said this action the
Board takes today does not include the adopion of any fmal plats for the property. He
stated this would all conre at a later time. Dave Mc{lain, ABARIi Jim Lycett,
Carrabelle; Roger Bybee, Canabelle; Paul Johnson, APECO-1,000 Friends ofFloricla-
Florida Wildlife Federation; Muk Krause, St. Teresa; Pat Maier; Chales Pattisor
Bxecutive Dhector 1,000 Friends of Florida all stated their concerns about the project.
The citizens expressed their concsrns about wastewater, water, and assurances there will
be plerty of "Open Space" in the project- Connnissioner Mosconis said he knew the
"Open Space" had been designated in the project. The majority ofthe public speakers
also had a problem with the portion of the Ordinance on Page 8, which stales in Section
8, Subsection A. Requests for an amendment to the approved Master Plan shall be
submitted to the County Planner. After hearing the public speakers and questioning Billy
Buzzett, St. Joe Corpany, Directd Srategic Planning about tho exclusion ofa marina in
the project Commissioner Putnal made a uqqtion_lto adonl "An Ordiuanec of Frsnklin
Couutv. Florida. Relatins to and ancndftrg the Zonlne Code: Amel$lns the
.f'rmklh Countv Zonlnq Mao: Designatine rnd estrbllshins the Summer Csmo
Phnned Unlt Ilevelooment to Suoersede Reouiremcnts in the FrenlIn Countv
Zonins Code: Proylding for Reneal of rnv Conlllcdng Ordfuqnccsl Providlne for
Seve{rh.ilitv: and Providinp an Elfective Datc" rvith the change on Pase 8. Scction 8.

CANRIED.
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Subsectiol A. be chrnped to B€ouests for inv ome$dment to fhe rpb{oved Mlster
Pl+n shall,be submitted to the Frsuklh Countv Borfd of Countv Commi$ioners
lnd continsent on the Countv Attornev's 4nrl review of tfte Ordinrnce !o mlke sure
the chenses rrc mede ln the actual Ordlnrnce. Coannissioner Williams seconded the
motion. A11 for. MOTION CARRIED. Cornrnissioner Pufial asked Mr. Buzzeu if St.
Joe had already designated an "Open or Crreen Spaoe" as discussed earlier. Mr. Buzze$
informed the Board the areas determined "Open or Green Space" has already been
dedicated to the property owners. He said tley do have a conservation easement for the
50-foot buffer arormd all ofthe wetlands and have agreed to a conservation easemenl for
the "Turkey Poirt Marine Lab" to FSU. He said this would totally be addressed when the
project is reviewed in tle final plat prccess. Commissioner Mosconis informed Mr.
BuzzEtt he wanted St. Joe to know this project was tle fimt such project St. Joe was
proposing in Frariklin Courry and he could be sure tle Conrnissioners and citizens
would be scrufinizing the project. Chairman Sandcr said she appreciated all ofthe
assistance Mr. Buzzett has provided to the Board and citizens. She stated he has not lied
to her yet and she felt like he woulda't do anything to cause friction between St. Ioe and
the County. She said everyone could rest assured she was going to stay "on top" of this
project.

KENDALL WADE-CLERK
(Tqe 2-1254) Mr. Wade reminded the Board the State lrgislature has updated the
Bqual Errployment Opportunity Policy and asked rhe Board to direct the County
Attomey to update the County's EEOC Section of the Personnel Rules. Commissioner
Mosconis made a modon dlrecting the Coutrty Attomev a0drefs and chsnse. lf
necessary. the EEOC Portion of the Couttv's Personnel Rulcs and Policics,
Conqnbsioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Trye 2-1285) He presorted the Annual Florida Deptrbnsnr of Stade Division of Libnary
and Information Services FY 2003-2004 Stde Aid to Librrmies Grant Application to the
Board for signature. Connnissioner Putnal made a motio,n authorizing the Chairman's
simature on the Annual Florida Denartment of State Division of Llbnrv and
Infofrqat&rl Serviccs I\f 2003-2004 State Aid to Llbrarles GIant Annlic*don.
Coarnissioner Williams seconded the motion. Al1 for. MOTION CAARIED.

(Tape 2-130O IIe presented the Annual State of Florida Office of Criminal Justice
Grdrts Florida Department of Law Enforcement-Byrne Forrrula Grant Prograrn Certified
ofAccEptance ofSub Grant Award FY 2003-2004 Number 04-CJ-J33-O2-29-01-177 ta
the Board for the Chairman's signature. Commissioner Puftal made a ry!@
autho{izing the Chairmar's siqtreture on ths Annual Strtc of tr'loride Oflic€ of
Crlminal Justlce Grrnts qbrlda Denartmcnt of Law Enforcement-Byrnc Formula
Grant Proeram Certiffcrte ofAcc€ptince of Sub qritrt Awerd tr'Y 200!2004
Number,Q*CJ.I3.02-29-01-177. Conmrissioner Williams secondcd the motion. All
for. MOTIONCARRIDD.

(Trye 2-1325) He read the following Resolutions for Unanticipated Revenues into the
record Whcreas, Franklin County is a political subdiyision ofthe State ofFlorida and
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subject to Florida Staures Ch4to 129 regarding preparation ofbudg*s and Whereas,
FS 129.06 provides br budget anetdments for unar-ticipated rrevonues, and Wheteas,
Franklin County has received unanticip*ed revEnues in the amount of $70,000.00 from
VARIOUS ENTTTmES (SEELIST ATTACHED) FORFUNDTNGOF THE
COMPRBHENSWE PLAN IJPDATE, and Whereas, said revenue is needed to pay
certain expenditures incuned in Fiscal Year 20O2-2003, and Whereas, FS 129.06(2Xd)
provides for budget amendments in rrlation to teceips and expenditures ofthe natrne that
is received, md Whereas, this section requires th€ Board of Cormty Cormnission to
spread on its minutes tle expenditures for the purpose of 001,20.51 1.3400 Conhact
Services $70,500.00 Now Therefore, Be It Resolve4 Franklin Cormty Board of Cormty
Conrnissioners appropriates these unanticipated rerrenues in the amount of $70,500.00 in
the GENERAL REVBNUE FUND in orderto comply with FS 129.06(2Xd). THIS
RESOLLIflON ADOPTED by the Franklin County Board of County Corffrissioners this
2d day of Septembcr 2003. C;heryl Sanders, Chairman ATTEST: Kendall \{ade, Clerk.
Conrnissioner Putnal made a notiorn authorizins the Chairman"s sislature on the
Recoludon of Unrnticlprted Revenuec in the rmount of $705)0. ). Connnissioner
rffilliams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 2-1397) Whereas, Franklin County is a political subdivision ofthe Srate ofFlorida
nld subect to Florida StCUes Chapter 129 regarding prepararion of budgets, and
Whereas, FS 129-06 provides for budget annndments for rmanticipated revenues, and
Whereas, Frar*lin County has received unanticipated revenues in thc arnount of
$16,910.00 fromFLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF STATE, DIVISION OF LIBRARY &
INFORMATION SERVICES, GRANT NO. 03-ST-74, and Whereas, said revenue is
needcd to pay certain expenditures incurred in Fiscal Year 20A2-2003, and Whereas, FS
121.05(2)(d) provides for budget anendments in relation to reccipts and expenditures of
the nature that is rrceirre{ and Whercas, this section roquires th€ Board ofCounty
Commission to spread on its minutes thc expenditures for thc purpose of
117,37.571.43W Utility Service $1,750.00; 137.37.571.5200 Operding Supplies
$4,150.00; l37.37"571.6400Machinery&Equipment$4,000.00;137.37.571.6600
Libnary Materials $7,000.00 NOW TI{BREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, Franklin Cowry
Board ofCounty Commissioners appropriates these unanticipated revenues in the anount
of $ 1 6,91 0. 00 in the LIBRARY FI"IND in order to comply with FS 129.06(2Xd). THIS
RESOLUfiON ADOPTED by the Franklin County Board of County Connnissioners this
2@ day ofSepternber 2003. Chcryl Sanders, Chairman ATTEST: Kendall Wade, Clerk.
Conrnissioner Puaal made a motlon euthorizing the Chaimran's sisnature on the
Resolution of Unandclnatcd Revenues ln the amount of $1G910.fi1. Connnission€r
Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIDD.

("Iqe 2-1434) Whercas, Franklin Couty is a political subdivision of the Srde of Florida
and subject to Florida Statues Chaptcr 129 regarding preparation ofbudgets an4
Whereas, FS 129.06 provides for budga amendments for unanticipated revenues, and
Whereas, Frariklin County has reccived ruraaticipated rcvenues in the amount of
$ 1 70,464. 80 from the STATE OF FI,ORIDA, PAYMENT IN LIEU OF TA)GS
PROGRAM, and Whereas, said revenue is needed to pay cefiain expsnditu€s incurred in
Fiscal Year 2002-2003, and Whereas, FS 129.06 (2)(d) provides for budget amendments
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in relation to receipts and expenditures ofthe nature that is received, and Whereas, this
section requires the Board of County Commission to spread on its minutes the
expenditures for the purpose of 001 .99.584.9600 Reserve for Contingency $ 170,464.80
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, Franklin County Board of County
Commissioners appropriates these unanticipated revenues in the amount of$170,464.80
for use in the GENERAL FUND in order to comply with FS 129.06(2Xd). THIS
RESOLUTION ADOPTED bv the Franklin Countv Board of Countv Commissioners this
2"d day of September 2003. Cheryl Sanders, Chai;nan ATTEST: Kendall Wade, C1erk.
Conmrissioner Putnal made a motion authorizing the Chairmants sienature on the
Resolution of Unanticioated Revenue in the amount of $170.4&1.80. Commissioner
Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIf,D.

(Tape 2-1450) He presented the following budget arn€ndments to the Board for
approval: The following budget amendment is needed in order to adjust for the jail
roofing project and lightning assessment project approved by the Board. These two
projects were to be funded from the Payments in Lieu of Taxes received by the Board.
Decrease 00 1 . 99- 584. 9600 Reserve for Contingency $ 1 I 6,450-00; Increase
001.80.581.9100 Transfer to Fine & Forfeiture $116,450.00; Increase 120.381.000
Transfer Aom General Fund $116,450.00; Increase 120.81.523.3100 Professional
Services $9,450.00 and Increase 120.81.523.4600 Repair & Maintenance $107,000.00.
Connnissioner Williams made a motion apnrovins the listed budset amendments in
Order to adiust for the iail roofing oroiect and lishtnins assessment oroiect
approved bv the Board-to be funded from the PNyment in Lieu ofTaxes received bv
the Board, Commissioner Putnal seconded the motion, A1l for. MOTION CARRff,D.

(Tape 2-1500) Mr. Wade said he was informing the Bomd this moming the
Constitutional Officers had adopted a new policy regarding per diem, etc. effective today.
He stated the update would include $50.00 per day and 37-cents a mile to reflect the same
increase the State has adopted. He stated if the Board was interested in changing the
County Policy then they would have to adopt a Resolution reflecting these changes.
Chairman Salders said the Board had already instructed Mr- Shuler to prepare such a
Resolution-

THOMAS M, STTULER COUNTY ATTORNEY
(Tape 2- I 569) He reminded the Board they had instructed him to invite representatives
from EmergyStat, Inc. and Weerns Memorial Hospital-DasSee Inc. to the meeting this
morning.

(Tape 2-1573) He announced the County now owns the Sumatra Cemetery property. He
asked the Board to authorize him to have a survey done on the p'roperty. He said this
would sort of"lay out" the plots so the County could consider the price, etc. ofthe lots.
He informed the Board he has not heard anlhing from the Sumatra Connnunity about a
group or organization taking responsibility for the operation ofthe Cemetery.
Conrnissioner Mosconis made a motion authorizinp the Countv Attorney to Dursue a
survev ofthe Sumatra Cemeterv nrooertv the Countv has acquired from the Drew
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Branch EgtatB in $umatra. Commissioner Williams scconded thc motion. AII for.
MOTIONCA.RRMI}.

(Tape 2-1603) He informed the Board they would need to formally amend tlre Four-
Wheeler Ordinaace to allow four-wheelers on *re beaches of Frariklin County for the
purpose ofwatching and noting the "Turtle Nesting' sit€s in Franklin County. He asked
the Board to approve the scheduling ofa public hearing and advertisement of the public
hearing to colsider the chenges or anrendments to this ordinance. Commissioner
Mosconis made a motion oermitdns the Couutv Attornev to preorre aq amendment
to fire Four-Whceler Ordfuance allowins four-wheelers on the berches of Frrnklia
Countv for the ouroose of "Turtle Nest" watchins anC authorizifs the
advertlrement of nublic bearins to conslder such an amendment to thl$ ordlnrncc.
Connnissioner Williams seconded tle rnotion. All for. MOTION CARRItrD.

(Tape 2-1633) He said a suit has been filed against the owner of the nine Pit Bults the
Anima1 Control Director had mentioned to tlre Boad at a previous nrceting.

(Tape 2-16a0) He said he had received a letter from Thom Lewis's attorney Randall
Denker regarding the proposed lawsuit Mr. Lewis is intending to file against Franklin
County. He std€d this property is on SGI ard ap'prently Mr. L,arvis and his attomey
have lost pdience vrith thc Florida Association ofCounties investigation and is ready to
rnove forwrd with a lawsuit. He reported he has sent a lettsr to Ms. Denker and would
try to resolve tho matter before an actual lawsuit has been filed.

(Tape 2-1670) Chairmaa Sanders asked Mr. Shuler if he had the Resolution changing thc
p€r diem, etc. for thc County Policies and Procedwes Manual ready for adoption. Mr.
Shuler replied he did not have the final Resolution, but would have it prepared for the
next meeting-

cHArRM.Ar{ SAr\pERS-PAVTNG rSSUE
(Trye 2-1687) Chairman Sanders asked rle Board to just think about a paving program.
She said ifthe Cormty can budget any exfra rnotrey anywhere in tlo Budget she would
like to sce it used for paving in the County. She said she reeiewed the road-paving
rcquest subrnitt€d by the City of Carrabelle and the City of Apalachicola. She said shc
felt this was very inpaativc that thc Connnissioners implement a paving program
immediately or as soon as possible. She st*ed the City of Apalachicola listed 36 rcads to
be paved just in the City of Apalachicola alone. She said this bnrdget or fund could be a
revolving firn{ which could be refunded each year along with the Local Gas Tax to fund
paving ofroads in Franklin County. Chairnran Sanders said she had received a TRIM
Notice and her taxes did increase, but sh€ ftlt if she could drive some decent roads she
would feel a little bater abow het taxes. She stated she had received numerous
conplaints about the roads. She asked the Commissioners to a least consider or think
about this issue. Connnissioner Mosconis said he felt the Commission needed to have
the Engineering Technician review these lists and try to come up with an esti lat€ as to
how nnrch it would cost the County to pave just the mads listed. Mr. Pierce assured tlre
Board he had given the list to the Engineering Firm. Corrrnissioner h.rtnal said when the
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County Cormnissioners asked the City of Carrabelle to p,rovide a list ofroads in need of
paving the City sent the list of the rnost impo'rtant roads needing dtention. He stated this
is all the City ofCarrabelle inclucled on their list, but he felt all ofrhe roads needed
repairing. He said the roads are all torn up just like they are in Apalachicola. He stated
they are firll ofpotholes and the list from the City of Carabelle only listed the roads the
sewer and waler project had been finished on. He said since then, the City of Carrabelle
Mayor has informed him another road n€eded to be added to the list. Cornrnissioner
Putnal said he knew there was going to be a continuing problern with the roads being
added to this list. Chairman Sandcrs said she feft every road in Apalachicola and
Carabelle needed to be repaved- Mr. Pierce said the City of Apalachicola had
approximately 4O-miles ofroads needing repair, but only listed 12.9-miles on the actual
request for paving or repair. Chairman Sanders stated the City ofCanabelle needed a 1ot
more roads paved or repaired thsr was on the original list. She said other areas in the
County need€d to be considered and not just the Cities . Mr. Pierce stated the engineers
tre not reviewing any Cormty roads they are only reviewing the City roads. Chairman
Sanders stafed this was tle 'County Commissiorf' and County roads need to be fixed too.
She said the Cornrnission does not only serve the Cities, but all ofFranklin Cowrty.
Chairman Sanders stated she was asldng the Conunissioners to think about this situation
and she would discuss the rtatt€r firther at the ftst Budget Workshop Public Heming on
September 86. Connnissioner Mosconis said both cities'need to conrnit to assist thq
County with funding sinoe they get sorrw of the gas tax rnonies for Fraiklin County. He
stued he felt people were being "double taxed". He said he knew the County had rlmost
I million dollars in the bank for road paving and money is real "cheap" now since the
interest rde is so low. He stated he wanted the County to borrow tle nroney because he
didn't want the people to be taxed for a use like gasoline. He seid it wasn't feir to the
people to be charged a Gas Tax and Ad Valotem taxes. IUr. Pierce stated the City of
Apalachicola would contn"bute $100,000.00 to tle paving progran in the City of
Apalachicola. Raymond Williams, City of Carabelle Conrnissioner, said he agreed with
Chairman Sanders and suggested the program be a revolving fund as well. I{e said it
would take d least three or four yetrs to just pave the areas needing paving. He stded
the City ofCarrabelle does have approximately $100,000.00 in a Road Paving Fund
which they wouid also contribute to the paving project. Chairman Sanders said this was
just "Food for thought". Commissioaer Mosconis said the last time there was a road-
paving project in Franklin Courty tle Comty only had about $600,000.00 in the paving
fund and conpl*ed about I .5 million dollars worttr of road paving because of an
agreement worted out with the codtractor, C. W. Roberts Contracting, Inc. He said he
knew there were "innovativd' ways of doing this road paving without using Ad Valorem
Taxes. Chairman Sanders asked ifthe added revenue was in the Budget why couldn't the
paving be conpleted tlis year. She said she knew people falt like they wsre seeing
someihing for their money if they could just see some roads repaired or paved in the
County. Conrnissioner Williams said he had been a nrember of the FCBCC for seven
yeas and has never had any paving whatsoever completed in his District. He stoed he is
anticipating ov€r I million dollars worth of paving in his District alone. He said he
wanted to ch€ck over the City ofApalachicola list because there might have been some
roads let offthe list. Connnissioner Mosconis stated there has never been onough
rmney ia the County Budget to pave all the roads in the County. He said this was a "pipe
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dream'. Chairman Sanders said the important word in her statement was "revolving" or
"reoccurring" program. Commissioner Williams s&id he wanted some paving done in his
District- Chairman Sanders said the Gas Tax produces $387,000.00 to the County. She
stated if the County could impose the extra penny they could impose the County could
recEive another $62,000.00 in Gas Tax Revenue. She said she had been a rnember of the
Board for five years and the only thing paved in her area was Highway 67 because if was
paid for through grant funds- Conrmissioner Mosconis said he wanted a better plan for
paving in the County. He asked how rrnrch Ad Valorern Tax money wa.s going to be
spent oil this project. Chairman Sanders replied anything extra in the BudgEt left over
after budgeting for the County needs. Connnissioner Williams said when he first became
a member of the Board the Gas Tax wasn't even implemented yet. He stated this is one
oftle first things he agreed to do. He said he hasn't seen anything for swen years as far
as paving in his District. He stded his roads ae in severe disrepair and must be fixed.
He said he felt somebody was going to get'sued" over tlris iszue. Conrnissioner
Williams said he wanted sorne paving done. Chairman Sanders said the last quote she
had was a cost of $80,000.00 per mile of paving- Mr. Pierce stated this was a quote for
"resurfacing" ofthe roads. Chairman Sanders said, according to her calculations, the
County could pave ap'proximately Eight to ten miles ofroad a year ifthe paving program
was revolving year to yesr. She stated she didn't think the County could wer "catch-up"
with the paving problems. Conrmissioner Mosconis said the County didn't pave any
roads in the City of Apalachicola or the City of Cmrabelle during the last paving program
because of all ofthe new infrastructure being placed in bottr cities. He stded the Cour$y
knew this and didn't do anything "unwise '. He said the rnoney was sp€-nt in Eas'tpofut,
on the Island, in bis area etc. He stated this was done intentionally because of t$e water
and sewer projects in borl Cities. Commissioner Mosconis said Conmrissioner Williams
gave him his budget for paving at that tirr. He sta:ted the next time road paving is done
ir should be done in the Cities. Commissioner Putnal said tfte cities re almost through
with these projects and h€ wanted to see some equip,ment rnoving to pave the roads in
Canabelle and Apatachicpla. Chairman Sanders said she would discuss this in more
detail al the Septernber 8' meeting.

MR" SHULER.CONTN{Uf,D
(Tqe 2-2168) Mr. Shuler said the Bord had receive{ and he assumed a copy of the
document was in their packet this rnorning, a letter fiom The Rivas Law Firm of
Tallahassee, Robert Rivas, conceming the redistricting issue in Franklin County. He
asked the Board to authorize him to respond to th€ letter and then he would be more
prepared to nuke a reconrnenddion to the Boad at one of the future Board Mc*ings.
Cormnissioler Mosconis rnde a motion ruthorldns the Countv Atto.rnev to rcaoond
to and nreoare a rcsoonse to a lqftcr frog The Rlvss L{w Firm. Robert Rlvas.
rcqardins the redlstrlcdns issre in Frrnklln Courtv. Conrrdssioner rilillians
seconded tlre motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Trye 241,97) Mr. Shuler reported he had asked Mike Lake, DasSee, Inc., the operator
of the local hospital, Weerns Merrorial, to answer questions from the Board about the
hospital. He said he also had asked a represer*atiye tom EmergyStat, Inc. to corne to the
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Board Me*ing this moming too. He stated Skip Chormicle, Manager for ErnergyStat,
Inc., was here this rnorning too. Chairman Sandcrs said she would liko for Mr.
Chormicle to address the Board first this morning. Mr. Chormicle said he was the
Regional Manager for EmergyStat, Inc. in this area. Chairrnan Sanders said she had to
express her concsms about the problem of EmergyStc, Inc. not kinghg patients, when
they request to be carried to Tallahassee or Panama City, to the hospital. She stded she
couldn't understand why a patienq who requested to go to Tallahassee from Canabelle or
the eastern end ofthe County, had to be brought all the way back to Apalachicola and
then moved to Tallahassee or Pmama City. She said it seemed to her this was a wastc of
time. She asked Mr. Chormicle what, if anything, could be done about this rntter. Sh€
also reminded Mr. Chormicle the Comly did provide $10,000.00 per month in funding
for the ambulance seryice. She asked Mr. Chormicle why a patient had to be b'rouglrt to
Weerns Hospital in Apalachicola if they wantcd to go onto Tallahassee to begin with.
Mr. Chormicle replied he did understand her concem. He said the EMS staff has been
instructed to take any padem who request to be taken to Tallahassee or Panarna City to
the hospital of their choice. He stated there were exc€ptions to this situations and tie
EMS staffhas no other option, but to carry a pati€nt, who is deemed in need of going to
the nearest hospital, to Apalachicola Wwms Memorial since it is the nearest hospital. He
explained this is for the safety ofthe patient. He said if there is no life tlreatenmg injury
or sickness the patient is usually carried to the hospital oftheir choice whether it is in
Tallahassec or Panama City. IIe stated in the incident Chairman Sanders is referdng to,
the patient was having chest pains, diaphoretic, high blood pressure, slurred speech, ard
his pupils were unequal and sluggish, which indicated to the paramedic, on scene, this
patient was either having a hetrt attack, a shoke or both. He stated the phase in the BMS
business "Time is Muscle", which refers to a heart attack victim. He said the quicker you
get a victim of a heart *rack to definitive cae tle quicker you stop darnage to the heart.
He explained the distance ftom rle incident to Weens Memorial in Apalachicola was
about 2o-minutes where it would have been l-hour to ga the same patieft to Tallahassee.
I{e stated the darnage done to the heart in a situation like this is irreversible so tle
paramedic chose to take t}ris patient to tlre neare.st hospital with definitive care. He said
then after the ptient was stabilized the patient could have been trff$ferred to either
Panama City or Tallahassee. He explained this would happen in any case where life was
in danger. Cha;irman Sandsrs asked Mr. Chormicle abut the situation thaf happened in
Carrabolle last week. She said a rnan was having a heart attack and he was takEn
immediateb to Tallahassee to the hospital. She asked what the difference was. Mr.
Chormicle re.plied it could have been possible, since he didn't really know the particulaxs,
the patient could have had chest pains, but not have been a hea:t attack or not haying any
of the other signs or syrnptonr of a heart atack. He stded it is deenred thae is not a life-
threaening situation the paarnedic could determine where to take the patifit. Chaiffnan
Sanders said she didn't mean any harm in this statemeot, but she said if Emergystat, Inc.
evcr had a call to 4901 Jeff Sanders Road in Carrabelle that is a major, major ernergency
since this is her houeq she doesn't want to be taken anywhere else but Tallahassee. She
stated she is not going to call the ambulance urlcss she is dying or somahing is tem'bly
wrong and she is going to want to be takeo to Tallahassee to her doctors. Chairman
Smders said this tas been a problem with the ambulance service for years. She stat€d
she wanted to be sure the patients in the castern end ofthe Courty are allowe4 if so
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requested, be taken to Tallahassee. She stated it didn't matter to her if she was dying
with a heart attack, she would like to die on the way to Tatlahassee. She said she wanted
the public to have tle opportmity to go to rhe hospital of their choice either Tallahassee
or Panarna City. Chairman Sanders asked Mr. Chormicle if he was aware tlrere was
$2ffi,000.00 in a budget in Fraaklin County waiting for EmergyStat to access to use to
purchase two new ambulances. Mr. Chormicle replied he was aware ofthis and the
manager for the local area, Patricia Shulcr, was going to pursue these firnds and the
purchase ofthe arnbulances. He explained Ms. Shuler, who has been working for abour a
rnonlh as Direstor, is going to take care of this matter. He said he would like to ask the
Board to auction the old ambulances at an auction. Chainnan Sanders asked Mr.
Chormicle if he could assrne her if they are called to Cffiabelle or to the eastem end of
the County and waft to go to Tallahassee they will be taken there no rnatter rvhat. I!k.
Chormicle replied he couldn't promise this if there was a life-tlneatening situation. He
said the paramedics cannot make the decision to risk a person's life to go to Tallahassee.
He stded this was not something they chose to do since it would be what was in the best
interest ofthe patient. He said they arc fiained, tested and certificd by ttre Stae of
Florida to follow certain rules and regulations; this is sonething that has to be done, since
they don't really have a choice. He srated an Emergency Room Doctor or Medical
Director can be contacted by phone and then they agree, after receiving the signs and
synrytons, to have the patient carried on to Tallahassee or Panana City. He said the
doctor has to agree to it. He stated a doctor rrely gives this clearance since the 10 g-
term effest to a patient oould be detrirnental. Chairman Sanders asked ifthe patient or
the patient's family members sign a waiver so the ambulance service wouldn't be
responsible if sorrtthing did h4pen on the way to Tdlahassee. Mr. Chormicle replied hc
would get an answer to this questions since he has never been asked a question like this.
IIe stded he would also provide any written policies he has for EmergyStat enployees
and anyhing else pertaining to Stde Stdues, etc. regading this matter. Pdricia Shulor,
appeared before thc Board amd informed the Board she had talked to the Finance Officer,
Ruth Williams, about the ambulance budget. She stced she was going to wort on tlis
matter dd would atterpt to us€ the Florida Sheriffs Association Vehicle Bid Purchase
list so the ambulmces could be purchased directly and not have to be bid out. She
assured the Board the ambulance serrrice would take citiz€ls to Tallahassec ifthcy asked
to be taken, but only ifa nonJife thre*ening situation. She stded she would, along with
Mr. Chormicle; check into whether the patient or the patieft's immediate family member
could sign sonn type ofwaiver. She reminded the Board the paramedics do know that
people's life's me in their hands and it is so important, in sorne situations, to get to the
nedest hospital- Mike Lake, cEo, Dassee conrnmity Hcaltl Systems, the oper-&or of
the local hospital, Weems Menrorial, appeared before the Boad at this time. Mr. Shuler
reminded the Connnissioners they instructed him to invite Mr. Iake to Xhis Board
Meeting this moming. He st*ed the primary issues involved the payment of Ad Valorem
Taxes by DasSee and the filing ofa Personal Property Tax Retum by DasSee as well. He
stated Mr. Lake has been very "forthright" in returning the telephone calls and e-mails he
has sent Mr. Lake. He said Mr. Lake has paid $10,000.00 of the approximate $30,000.00
in Ad Valorern Taxes since the last nreeting. He stated he informed Mr. l,ake he would
have to work with the Tax Collector, Mr. Harris, md with the hoperty Appraiser, Ms.
Pendleton. He said he understands he has contacted these officials. but did not release
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Mr. [,ake from attending this Board Meeting t]ris norning. Mr. Harris informcd the Board
he had not had any conlact wift Mr. Lake, but he did receive $10,000.00, which he
placed in an esorow account wfil the balance oftaxes duq $28,085.00 is paid in full. He
stated he has not had any conversation with lvk. Iake about this matter. Ms. pendleton

said has had coldact with Mr- Lak€'s secretary, she aszumed, about the Personal property
Tax Return. She stded no return has been submitted to her office as of today. Mr.
Shuler said those are two issues the Boacl would probably want to address this nnming.
He staed he was acting as a conduit betwecn l&. Harris, Ms. Pendleton and I!&. Lake.
He said he knew Mr. flarris couldn't apply a partial payment to a Ad Valorem Tax BiIl.
Connnissioner Mosconis asked if there was a time line given to Mr. Hrris by Mr. Lake.
Mr. Shuler replied the agreernent was for approximately $10,000.00 to be paid each
month for the next 3 rnonths, Conrnissioner Mosconis said he felt this was a lot cheaper
than going to court and having to hire a lawyer. Mr. Iake said he would like to inform
the Board he has never received, although he had requested, a tax bill in his company,
DasSee Connnunity Health Care Systerns, Inc., name. He stded this is the corrpany who
has the lease with the County. I{e said Mr. Hrris is sendiag tax notice to whoever ir
listed on the tax roles as owner of the propenry. He staed when the lease ryas signed it
probably should haw been recorded so the tax notices could be sent to DasSce. Mr- Lake
stded his compaoy, since March 1997 tlrougb August 2003, has paid the County a total
of$780,000.00 in lease payments, $187,000.00 in tar<es, which totals $967,000.00 for
Frariklin County. He said his corpany provides, since Mmch of 1997,18.6 million
dollart in payroll. He st*ed his conpany does provide paycheclcs to the enployees
unlike the previous conpany leasing the hospital. He said they are trying to be good
"stewards" and operate the local hoqpital. He said the County did provide $100,000.00
when the I{VAC cquipment we,nt out. He said his conpany paid $650,000.00 to assist
with the installation ofthe new IIVAC €quipment. He said they recently upgrade.d all of
the services in the hospital and all of the equipmort has been replaced. He stated they
have upgraded the BR Staff. He said the ER visits have more than doubled and there
have been three physicians retire in Franklin County during the last year. He stated rhis
has caused a lot of strain on the ER. He informed the Board, as of Septenrber 8b, the
hospital will be operating a walk-in primary care clinic at the hospital staffed by Nrnse
Practitioners. He said this should take sorrr ofthe pressure offthe existing or remaining
Franklin Cormty physicians. He stded the ER group does cover pdients in the hospital
on the weekends as well. He said he did agree there was no health cme provided betwem
the eastcrn end of the County and Apalachicola He said he knew there was an access
problem in the County. He said one of the things he is going to p'ropose in the future is
the codstruction, by his conpany, ofa new hospital somewhere between Carrabelle and
Eastpoint. He stat€d ther€ are certain funds available for "Critical Access Hospitals ' to
bc constnrcted. He said there have been six of thern constructed by this fun4 which is a
HLID fund. He stated, with the County's approval, he would consider tbe purchase of
some prop€rty on Highway 65 or a little firther east. He said he has the plans for a
61,000 squae foot hospital with 48 beds. He stated he would la the County know that if
he built the hospital and ifhe sold the hospital the County would have the *first right of
refusal" to purchase the hospital. Myrtice Corley, Carrabelle, asked the Board to allow
her to speak this rnoming. Ms. Corley said she had an incident last year at th€ Georgian
Restaurant in Carrabelle. She said the ambulance s€rrice came to the Geo,rgian to pick
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her up and she asked them to take her to Tallahassee. She said the ambulance stafftold
her they could not take her to Tallahassee. She stated she asked them to call Life Flight
so tley muld take her to Tallahassee. She said they told her Life Flight was not in
operation. She stated after she fmally gets to the hospital in Tallahassee Life Flight was
in operation. She said this year she had to go back, on an enrergency situaioq to
Tallahassee, but she did not call an ambulance. Sho stated she has told her family to take
her to Tallahasse€. She said sho didn'i call the ambulanoe because she knew she would
have to come al1 the way to Apalachicola- She stded the citizens of the eastem end of
the County ceftainly needed an ambularce to d least take the patients to Tallahassee if
they so desire. She stated she would drive herself, even if she was sick, to Tallahassee.
She said the ambulance charged her $926.00 for an emergcncy call to her husbard. She
stated the hospilal couldn't even find out what was wrotrg witlr her husband. She said she
feh very strongly about tlis situation. Chairman Sanders thanked Mr. Chormicle and Mr.
l,ake br coming to the meeting thi$ rnoming.

MARY DEBLr-LEGAL SERVTCES OF NORTTT FLORID,,4,
(Tape 2-3625 Continued on Tape 3) Mary Dcble, Legal Services ofNorth Florida,
appeared before the Board at this tirne. She thankad the Board for supporting her group
in Frariklin Counly. She informed the Bomd her group had scrved 85 families in the
Counfy, which consisted ofdomestic violence, homelessness p'revention, elder services,
etc, She said the County provided $2,200.00 to thEir service. She staed it leverage some
othsr resortrces from the govemment entities for further servicas in Franklin Cormty. She
said there would be sorne changes when Article V, Revision 7 comes into play nefr year.
She stated this would eliminatc the access of filing fees for l"egal Services. She said she
is asking the Boad to continue this amount of funding in tlis next fiscal year, which
would total $550.00. She stated next year it would bc aound $2,200.00 due to the
changes causcd by Article V. She asked the Boad ifthey had any questioas. After no
questions ftom the Board she tlunked thern for theh time.

REVEREND JAMES WILLIAMS-FC MIMSTERIAL,+LLIANCE
(Tape 3-82) Reverend Williams said he was here a few weeks ago to request $10,000.00
from the County at the first Budget Workshop. He stded he thought the Board agreed to
firmish the $10,000.00 for the Franklin Courty Ministerial Alliance. He said evcrything
war okay, but he found out he was sup'posed to ap'pea at the next Boad Meeting to
discuss the request further. He said he didn't know he was supposed to conrc to the rtext
Board Meeting afrer he left the Budget Workshop. He stated he was here today to
address this matter since he found out the Board had voted to with&aw the funding.
Cormqissioner Mosconis expressod his concerns about the narne ofthe association, the
"Franklin County Ministerial Allianco-'. He said he knew the County couldn't give
religious organization any County funding. Dscussion confinued. Mr. Shuler, tie
County Attorney, rerninded the Boad he had researched the subject and formd out the
County couldn't use any public moneys either "direct or indirect" can be used in zupport
ofany churo[ se61, etc- He said the language "direct or indirect" is the problem and
wheth€r it is in the best interest oftaxpayers ofFrarklin County to support ffiy church,
sect, etc. Comnissiono Moscoais encouraged Reverend Williams to change the namc of
his organization to exclude any referenc€ to a religious organization, etc. He asked
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Reverend Williams to ask his Board of Directors about this natter and conre back to the
Septernber 8ft Budget Worlshop for final discussion. Chairman Sanders said she agreed
with this subject abou the narne ofthe organization. Reverend Williams said he would
schedule a nrceting for this weekend to see what could be done. He stded he would have
represent$ives at the September 86 Budget Workshop.

COMMISSIONERPUTNAL
(Tape 3-674) Conrnissioner Putnal asked Lt. konard Martin, FCSO, to come to tho
microphone at this time. Commissioner Putnal said he wanted to'talk" to him just a
secsnd He asked him about sornEthing that happened at the Courthouse recently with an
"elderly lady who is sick and crippled". He said Lt. Martin "hurt her feelings real bad
and said some things to he/' . . . Lt. Martin stopped Comrnissioner Putnal at this time and
said '1 don't think this is the time or place to discuss this issue"- Commissioner Putnal
stated he just wanted Lt. Martin to "be aware, you are th€ Security Guard here, no matter
who it is, if they ne old and in need or tley are hurting in sonre way, be kind and
courteous to tlrose people that is all I am askingi'. Lt. Martin replied, 'W€ll, first of all I
would like to say I don't think you should use this forurr1 the Franklin County
Connniseion, to nrake a personal 6tal6rnent. I know where you are coming fror4 but first
of all I am kind to any person, anybody that knows me knolvs that. I t}ink you need to
know tlte whole story''. Chairman Sanders intem-rpted this dialogue and said she was
going to adjoum the mecting.

THrRE BEINGNO FI]RTIINRtrUSINESS TO COMEENFORD TuEBOARI}
TIm MEETINGIilAS ADJOURITED UNflL 1:30 P.M. FOR TIIE SCffiDULED
SKIMMER NST TSSUES WORKSIIOP.

CIMRYL S.A,NDDRS. CEAIRMAIY
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